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SAGINAW 

TU3NVESTMENT 
COALlTION 

comment Letter 

June 04, 2002 

Regulation Comknts 
Chief colmsel’s Otlice 

Office of Thrift Supsrvision 
1700 G Sb-eet, NW 
Washiugton. DC 20552 

Attention: Docket No. 2002-I 7 

To Whom it May Concern: 

As a member of tbe National Community Reinvestment Coalition, (the Saginaw 
Reinvestment Coalition, Inc.) strongly supports the proposed cbsnges to the Ofike of 
TkifI Supervision’s regulations implementing the Alternative Mortgage Transaction parity 

Act (Ah4TPA). (The Saginaw Reinvestment Coalition, Inc.) has been involved in 

combating pred&uy lending and u&ix lending for twelve years. We repeatedly see 
instances in wbicb unsaupulow lending institutions use4i prepayment penalties to trap 
borrowers in abusive loans. Borrowers have also faced stiff late fees associated with 
abusive loans. In our opinion, based on empirical data, the current AMTPA regulations 
have facilitated the proliferation of prepayment penalties and late fees in pndatoty loans. 

AMTPA has outlived its usefulness. Congress passed AMTPA in 1982 during a high 
intereer rate environment in order to provide state-chartemd institutions the ability to offer 
adjustable rate mortgagee (ARM) and other alternative mortgages. From 1983 to 1996, 

the Federal Home Luau Bsnk Board (the OTS’ predecessor agency) and the OTS granted 

state-chsrtered thrifts and nondepositoxy institutions pmemption under AMTPA fKnn state 

law on alternative mortgages so that they could offer ARMs. During this time period, 

however, the Bank Board and the OTS did not allow institutions to preempt state law on 

akrnative mortgages tbat limited prepayment penalties and late fees. ln 1996. the OTS 
inexplicably reversed course and allowed institutions to pm43npt state limits regsrdii 

prepayment penalties and late fees on akemative mortgages. 

This single change in tbe OTS regulations during 1996 significantly contributed to the 
dramatic incmsse in predatory lmding of tbe last f&v years. Non-depository institutions 
and mortgage companies that were state-M applied prepayment penalties at such a 
high rate that the great majority of subprime borrowers (about 80 percent) now have 
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prepayment penalties. In contrast_ only 2 percent of prime bomxveni have prepayment 
penalties on their loans acoordiog to Standard and Poor’s. This huge differenoe in the 

application of prepayment penalties suggests that prepayment penaltie-s trap subprime 

borrowers into abusive loam, and that subprime borrowers do not freely accept prapayment 
penalties as a means of lowering tbeii interest rates. 

The OTS corrootly notes in its proposal tbat pmpaymem penalties snd late. fees are not 

integral elements of altomative mortgages. The OTS also reports that all states but one now 

allow Al&is, meaning that AMTPA is no longer needed. Instead, predatory lenders are 

using AMTPA anD tbc axisting OTS regulations to evade state law on ahemative 
mortgages and prey upon wuspaoting snd vulnerable homnvem. Thesagiuaw 
Reinvestment Coalition, Inc. cannot emphasize enough how urgent it is to remove 
AMTPA’s preemption of state limits regarding prepayment peaalties snd late ftcs on 
altemativc mortgages. 

Tbe Saginaw Reinvestment Coalition, Inc. notes that the OTS could have made its proposal 
stronger. The AMTPA statute provides OTS with the discretion to psoribe general lbuits 
on loan tmms and conditions. The OTS could have adopted a two-year limitation on 

prepayment penalties for the alternative mortgages issued by all the institutions it regulates 
including federally chatted thrifts, stats-charttrcd thrifis and non-depository institutions. 

The limitation would also stipulate the maximum amount of ths ptepayment penalty at one 
pcrccnt of the loan amount. Currently, victims of predatory lending are cont%onted with 
paying about 5 percent or higher of the loan amount as a Prepayment penalty. 

The Saginaw Reinvestment Coalition, Inc. believes that bmitiug m penalties 
aoross tbe board would have achieved a greater degree of uniformity in the regulatory 
framework for different institutions. Ifthe OTS does not adopt a mote presoriptive 
approaoh, the Saginaw Reinvesuuent Coalition, Inc. strongly urges the OTS to stick with 
its proposal and to resist industry oalls to we&n its proposed regulatory changes. 

We applaud the OTS for proposing this change to their AMTPA regu&ions and ask the 

OTS to implement this change as quickly as possible atlet the &so of the public comment 

period. 

Sincerely, a. 
4.,:* 

Robert McDuffy 

President 

cc. 

National Community Reinvestment Coalition 


